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Ever wondered why we look for adventurous activities, sports andEver wondered why we look for adventurous activities, sports and
more? Because, it makes you challenge yourself to perform a task ormore? Because, it makes you challenge yourself to perform a task or
activity, makes your brain to re-think and get out of your comfort zoneactivity, makes your brain to re-think and get out of your comfort zone
with your friends and family. FlipSide is the with your friends and family. FlipSide is the best hangout place inbest hangout place in
HyderabadHyderabad to be and relax. An adventure park with lots of games and to be and relax. An adventure park with lots of games and
activities for an adrenaline rush. Almost all the people from every ageactivities for an adrenaline rush. Almost all the people from every age
group will have unlimited fun. It is a perfect place for group will have unlimited fun. It is a perfect place for 

Individual Day Outing Individual Day Outing 
Friends Day Outing Friends Day Outing 
Corporate or Family Day OutingCorporate or Family Day Outing

Flipside can be a great place to hangout out with a group of people. ItFlipside can be a great place to hangout out with a group of people. It
has 4-acres of land space with Fun, Sports, Adventure and Food zone.has 4-acres of land space with Fun, Sports, Adventure and Food zone.
Life is boring when we miss out on adventures, fun activities & so on.Life is boring when we miss out on adventures, fun activities & so on.
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Need not worry! Check out our fantastic range of activities and optionsNeed not worry! Check out our fantastic range of activities and options
in in adventure sports in Hyderabadadventure sports in Hyderabad, explore some fun! We're sure, explore some fun! We're sure
you'll find something you love.you'll find something you love.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/flipside-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/flipside-
best-adventure-place-in-hyderabad-8496best-adventure-place-in-hyderabad-8496
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